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mEimmi is mm
Structures at Washington

Park Since 1901 Being
Demolished.

Work of demolishing tit old adobe
taild.ngs on the west aide atWaah

ig-.o- i jark Is In .Park com- -.

jr. .ss. oner John w. Fisher will have
.hem ail torn away by springtime.

The western wall at tha building 13

t.o be left standing; reenforced with
piasters on the inside, Xo serve as a
windbreak for the trees and shrub- -
eery Id the Dark. The wall will be cot
'"own about two feet and will be fla-

tbed with a coping on top and the
oitside done in pebble dash.

The old adobe buildings were erect-
ed n 101 knd li by Jtbe late
Boone, who leased tfce pirk from Hie
City and staettsed bowline alleys? a

cigar stands, a dance hall,
i r ; arlors and other amusements

Ts city utilizes! of the:
j li rgg for exbMls for th El Paso

- m l9 and lto. , ,
'a ito. Frame- - Jtion, wno , v

W buflovUn took 'he examination atr f f MR
ng into an outdoor neater. Tnifi
s :so btinc torn away and not b

' stlge of the old hSlWinfrt ' will bej
eft whtm the work tf StmoHtion now;
j progress I? completed.

M Fisher is preparing to make
other irr.jtreverafinU) In-- park. Ha

purine in sana pnes on ine piay--
ounds for the youngsters and prota-- r
- tf repair the playground equip--eTi- t.

which ha been" badly used and
s now :n a dilapidated stale in many

ic is seeding the field inside the old
acetrack with, bermBda Brass and is

- lanmnj; two tennis courts and two
. xsebaji ftlamondk.

OOKBOlEiS
EhTm&i when she turns to me

'g c edielne If her existence is
--nnA .nmv T.V tha chronic weak- -
.essee delicate derangements, and

natrifTjI d'orders that afflict her sex.
e will rtlid relief and emfhtnpfttltn
m her tronlfles" In RpctJr PUtctVS

--avrite Prescription. Jf she oyer--
- nrked. nervous, r "run-dOwn- ," she

.ix new life and strength. Itfs a
'w?rjtil. invigorating, tonic and nepr- -
a Wfcioh was discovered and used by

an eminent physician for many ait,
! 'ates of "female- - CJranlaintsr and

weaknesses. For younp girl just
entering womanhood: for women at

rnt'cil time of life; In bearlnc-,ow- n

sensations, periodical pains,
iterations, inflammation and kin-"re- d

ailments, the ".Favorite PreecrlP-,on- "
is the onty tnedicfne pot tip

- i boot alcohol Ingredients on wraar
- au druggists. Liquid or tablets,
oirts, CO psnta.

-- er,d Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
ffa'o. N. 10 cents for trial

pa kage.
Moody. Texas. "I gladly recom--
end Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip---.

ion and the Lotion Tablets. I believe
t would be in my grave If I had not
used theso medicines. I was so nerv- -

,'S I s wreck: was not able to
'o mv housework. Dr. Pierce's Favor-- e

Prc-cnptio- as recommended to
'e I had taken it but a day until my
,enes were quieted down and I could
eeo at night. I had not taken more

Jthn half a bottle before I noticed a
TOarked improvement, so I continued.

' than got stout snd did as much work
-- s five other women. I had a hurting

my sldo and a bearing-dow- n, but
v.e medicine pat a stop to that I am

eiad to recommend Doctor Pierce's
medicines " Mrs. Georgia Berry.

1
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portions
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Also Salt
,

etc
For fifteen years I hare been one

alone. ECZEMA. I haTe handled over one
cues. I not pretend to know it all, but I am con-
vinced tie disease i dae to aa excess of acid
Hood, and closely related to rheumatism and cancer.
Tha scU cast be remsred.

Pcmrjii called by people Itch, Tetter. Salt
Ehecm. pruntus. Milk Cnat. Weepi- n- Skin, etc Iam fully convinced Eczema is a curable , disease, andwhen I it can be cared, I mean what I say

and not patched up a while toreturn wone than Lefin i T tt. i AfTTT

Will Reopen
Consulate m Chihuahua

in a Few
TJie United States consulate in Chi- -

Jhuanua City is to be reopened shortly.
James JJ. Stewart, who has been ap-
pointed consul at Chihuahua, was In
HI Paso Thursday and Is expected to
reopen the consular office in a few
days.

The consulate has been closed for
two years. Marlon

Letcher was the last consul there.
Since then business men who made ex
ports Of more than 5100 to the United
States have had"to have invoices made
at American consulate at Juarez,
tut in future all such Invoices will be
made at the Chihuahua city consulate

Tina llrpB In Rfaxll.
Ur raewurt Is from the east, but

has spent much time in the west In
the reclamation service ana me geo-
logical survey. He later entered the
aonsuUrf' service and was vice consul
at Pernambuco, Brazil. While there
tie received an as cpasuL

Mr. Ktiwart Is n. ndrsdnal friend of
A. Dow, American consul at Juarez,

,tt iuTk consular
tae same time with him in TVashing-

fforraer consul Marion Letcher is in
Washington as foreign trane aaviser.

MEXICO CITY "STORES
BY ARMED GANG

Mexioo City, Mexico, reb. U.
ef rorts are being made by

the paliea of the to capture a
darinr band of Jewel robbers, thus far
without sucocne. Recently, on two
succeeding days, downtown jewelry
etnr wem entered bv a band of
masked men In broad daylight. The
loot secured in the first raid
amounted to SO.&OO pesos, in the sec-
ond to a ranch smaller sum. After
a. vain search for clues, the police
went through a part of the city
known as "Colonia de la Bolsa and
rrfnueht a laree and varied assort- -
noht at Mexitan "ADaches" to head- -

quarterF. where they were viewed by
' the robbery victims. None of the
prisoners, nowever, was laenuiiea as
a member of the band.

OF ARMY
IN ARE

Douglas, Ariz Feb. H. Reports
that troops under Gen. P. Elias Calles
at Naco and Cananea. have revolted
or are on. the verge of revolt against
the Sonora governor are denied by
the state authorities. Col. A. Camou,

the district
in the state, safii there wa no defec-
tion afnonff the troobs.

Gen. Calles left gah&nen. Tuesday
for llerraosillo aad 14 now In Kogales,
Sonora, CoL CamOu said. The cavalrj-sent- "

from Jnarez to aia in the Taqui
campaign were entraining today at
Naco to go south, CoL Camou added.

VAOIII VEDERAUi DISLI1CE
FIGnTIXG THEXIt 0fS I'EOPLE

Reports have been received here of
an Impending mutiny of Mexican fed-
eral troops sear into Sonora from Chi-
huahua to Bid Gen. P. E. Calles in the
campaign against the Taquls tribe,
which Is In revolt

Or the 1000 federals sent to Sonora
from J cares, most are Yaqul Indians
and a number of officers and men are
said to have declared they would not
fight against their own tribesmen. On
the way from Chihuahua City to Jua-re- c

a number of minor outbreaks are
reported to have occurred, and while
the troops were in Juarez H was said
they rerosed to obey their officers on
a number of occasions.

Mrs. Hilda. M. Richards, bead of the
New Woman's Division of the Federal De-
partment or Labor will look after the
employment of women in this country dar-
ing the war period.

Only One "BROIIO aUUSIJTE'
To set the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE BROIIO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. VT. GROVE. Curet
a Cold in One Day. SOc Adv.

Going Out Business
Must sell all Winter goods regardless of cost.

OVSECOATS, UNDERWEAR AND
SWEATERS at less than wholesale
cost.

'S

324 San Antonio St.

til . !i

First Church Christ, Scientist
o EX Paso, Texas, Announces a

FREE PUBLIC LECTORE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By, WILLIAM PORTER, C. 5. B., of Nci York

Member of the Board of of The Mother Church. The
First Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Mass.

IN THE

EL PASO HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1918, at 8 p.m. Doors Open at 7 o'clock- -

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
Take Arionn street ear to Oehoa St, Free Aolomolillr Has from

Arlsonm nod Oehoa Streets to the High School Bnlldlng.

caHad Tetter. Rheum,
Pruritus, Milk Crust, Water

Poison, Weeping
treatinr direase

million
do

in the

some

say jest
merely for

United States

Days.

approximately

the

appointment

ROBBED
Ex-

traordinary
capital

six

REPORTS REVOLT
S0N0RA DENIED

commanding northeastern

Of

of

Lectureship

Skin,

DR. CAKMADAY mm
what other doctors have told yon, or what all yoa have tried, all I ask is jart a
chance to prove to you that tha vast experience has taozht me a creat deal thatwould be of help to yoa. If yoa will write me today I will send you a free trialot zoy mild, soothmsr. guaranteed treatment that will do more to convince yoa
than I or anyone else could la a month's naaehinj. It's all np to you. If yoa
anffer anymore with eczema and refuse to merely write to me for Tree trial, just
blame ;yourself. No matter where you live, I have treated your neishbors. Merely
Urappinc me a postal today is hkelr to give you more real comfort ia a week thanyoa ever expected, to enjoy ataia. I it rixht now. yoar Terr life may be at slake
J. E. CAN NAD AY, M. D1488 Cosrt Bit, Sedalia, Mo.

I this notice to some poor sufferer from eczema. It will be a Idad act by you.

DO ImGER BflLW

Consul Garcia Says Their
Name Is "Acordadas";

Planck, Sonora Chief.
The organization of "acordadas,' of

ficers similar to rangers Id lhc United
States, Is the latest step t te taken
by the state governments of Mexico In
tea effort to stntnp out banditry, ac-
cording to Andreas G. Garcia, inspec-
tor of Mexican consulates and consul
general, who has returned to this city
after an extended Visit to Mexico City.

"These officers will be similar to
the old rurales of Mexico, but Instead
of being under the control of the fed-
eral government, as tha rurales were,
will be under tha state governments,
said Mr. Garcia, Thursday morning. I
understand' that already the state of
Coahuila is organizing a force of these
officers, and that Gen. Carlos Planck
has been sent to Sonora, for the hunpose el orsanltlnff a forca o'500 of
these men. ,

This organization will take the
place of an increase 1,1 the Mexican
army, it is believed, and Will be more
effective as A means of stamping out
the various bandit organizations oper-
ating in the mountains.

Say Mexico Ik Quirt.
"The condition of Mexico is very

qiliet and more so than at any time for
a long teriod.' said Mr. Garcia, "and
bandits in the central and southern
parts of Mexico are being out down,
iiapata. I understand, is (still operat-
ing, but is in the mountains and with
a small force. I left Mexico City Sun
day morning and stopped In Monclova
to vtsti my mower, wnom I naa not
seen for a year, and then came to
Eagle Pass by train without escort or
protection, ana everything was abso-
lutely quiet

Food Is Great Problem.
"The food question In Mexico Is, of

course, the great problem today. Food
is scarce in the country and prices are
high for flour, corn and other cereal
foods, although meat Is cheap. There
is no speeiaL effort on the part o'f
the government to make arrange-
ments for the importation of food.

To Open New Committees.
"o far as the reorganization of the

government Is concerned, it is princi-
pally a qeustion of gettlna officials
of ability to administer affairs, and
the government Is making every ef-
fort to obtain the best men every-
where for the off Ices. Political affairs,

"are In the best shape at present
"I understand that the consular

rervice will be organized in tha United
States, but I am not able to give out
any details at present I understand,
however, that anetfconsulate will be
opened at Tunja. Ariz. Several con-
sulates may be opened In the

rarally inth Gov. Mlrelex.
The report that Gustavo Esninosa

Mlreles, governor of Coahuila. had
sent ms ramiiy away on account oidanger from bandits was denied by
Mr. Garcia. Ho stated that the state
of Coahuila was quiet, and that the
governor and his family were taking
a trip over the-- state, a proof of its
quietness.

so rar as reported etroris or tne
federal ROvernment to borrow money
in uniiea ouiies were voucerucu.
Ir. Garcia stated that he Jiad no in

formation on the subject.
Won't Tnlfc On Neutrality.

"Consular officers are not allowed
to talk on international subjects, and
it is a very wise regulation." was Mr.
Garcia's reply when asked about sen-
timent in Mexico City on the question
of neutrality in the war.

Mr. Garcia arrived Wednesday eve
ning and started into work Thursday
morning to cleaning up special corre- -
cponaence mat was awaiung mm.
Ills secretary. A. Ruiz Sandoval, has
teen in charge daring his absence.

Must Amend Constitution
For Texas Soldiers to Vole
Austin. Texas. Feb. 14. Attorney

general B, F. Looney held today that
only by an amendment to the state
constitution will it be possible for
soldiers to vote in any election. Some
time ago he gave out an opinion tnai
under the present conditions end laws
soldiers could not vote, and subse-
quently Gov. Hobby announced that
he would make an effort to have the
election laws so changed as to permit
soldiers to vote.

SHIPPERS READY TO FIGHT
INTRA CITY RAIL PROJECT

'Shippers of the large cities of
Texas thoroughly prepared to fight
the proposed cancelation of lntra-cit- y

tariffs at the meeting of the Texas
Industrial Traffic league held at
Austin last Monday," said A. w.
Reeves, traffic secretary of the
chamber of commerce, who returned
from that city Wednesday evening.

The proposed hearing was post-pin- ed

Indefinitely because the car-
riers did not have their side of the
case ready, Mr. Reeves stated. It was
set for last Tuesday.

It Is rumored that attempts to can-
cel these tariffs may be given up, but
nothing definite has been announced,
Mr. Reeves said. Shippers fought the
abrogation of these tariffs because
they claimed that a return to a mini-
mum road haul rates would be

MORE COMPANY EMPLOYES
AGREE TO BUY WAR STAMPS

The war saving Btamp luncheon
which was held Tuesday will be re
peated Saturday noon at Hotel Shel-
don. It Was announced by A. P. Coles,
chairman of the war saving stamp
campaign. A new list of speakers
win be announced.

Employes of the Southwestern Port
land Cement company have formed a
tnrirt ciud. The TrI-Sta- Telephone
company Is already organised. In
this company employes have already
subscribed for S1000 worth of stamps.

At the H. Lezinsky company the
employes' club has promised to take,a wortn of stamps every week.

PRO LEADER WOLFE HAS
CONFERENCE IN AUSTIN

Austin. Texas. Feb. 14. M. H.
Wolfe, of Dallas, prohibition leader
and chairman of the Texas Antl Sa-
loon league, arrived here todav and
conferred with various state officials.
He called at the executive department
to confer with Gov. Hobby, but thegovernor was at the governor's man-
sion, slightly 111.

Mr. Wolfe refused to discuss his
mission to Austin or say whether or
not a request will be made to thegovernor to submit statutory prohi-
bition at the coming special session
of the legislature.

TWO ALLEGED SMUGGLERS
HAVE HEARING IN COURT

Charged with attempting to smug-
gle 100.000 percussion caps Into Mex-
ico. Antonio Safro and Serviano Duranwere called for a preliminary hear-
ing before United States commissioner
J. H. Harper Thursday afternoon at

o'clock The two men were arrestedat the Santa Fe bridge Wednesday
afternoon by United States customs
officers, where it was charged thatthey were attempting to take thecaps into Mexico.

MARCH 3, CREDITORS' DATE.
March 1 is the date set for the first

meeting or the creditors of the "Mount
Franklin Country club, which filed a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy in
the federal court Wednesday. The
.'"e was immediately sent to the

rpfft-- m in ban trmntcv TT T? n,mM.
rjjtjiSjagja :et tae creators meeting dato i
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Pawnbrokers, Junk Dealers
and Second Hand Dealers
Under New Ordinance.

An ordinance regulating the busi-
ness ot pawnbrokers. Junk dealers and
second hand dealers had its first read,
lng before the city council Thursday
The ordinance provides that all pawn-
brokers. Junk dealers and second
hand dealers who make a business of
buying second hand goods be required
tQ keep a well bound book in whici
shall be shown a description of the
article bought and an accurate de-

scription of the person who makes the
sale.

The council also passed an or
dinance on its second reading for pav-
ing La Luz street from Hueco to Marr.
Kemp street from South El Paso to
Santa Fe: South Santa Fe from Sev
enth to the International bridge. The
city clerk was instructed to advertise
for bids.

A petition from the residents of Da
kota and Silver streets for the placing
ot an arc light at the Intersection of
Copper and Indiana streets, was re- -

LOOK YOURSELF
OVER CAREFULLY

And see If your condition Is not such
as to make your best Investment the
purchase of Hood's Sarsapariila. Pep- -
tiron ana Hood s pins.

This course of medicine will be
worth many times the cost when it
removes that tired feeling, that pale-
ness and anemic tendency, that warn-
ing ot waning strength, that weak-
ness of body that opens the way for
disease, that backache and other
symptoms of kidney trouble," coristT-patio- n.

and that grouchy touch of
rheumatism.

Many neople need this snlendld
combination to make perfect health,
Others ma v not need all three but,
almost ev --ybo iy neerts and wU find
relief in at lea. t one of them. Adv.

ferred to the on streets and
parks.

Births Exceed
the week ending-- Feb. 13. the

city health showed that
births in the city the deaths
There were 31 deaths and
39 births. Of the births seven were

and 32 The
deaths were IS 17

and one negro. There were
3S cases of

in the city, of this number 32
had been been

the week the health
101& places of

houses, dairies,
wagons, fruitstands, moat and meatwagons. 640 pounds of meat were or

dered and and.
fiOAQ .1 , ..(. .1 . . . LI '
One and two school
were and four places

the week.
The

for the week that 757.CO0 of
ashes and other return was

hauled away from the city the
week endlne Feb. 12.

of Bl Paso Eastern
for to instala tank at plant on

South Stanton street, Third
and Fourth streets, was to
the police,' fire and

Tire of of
Hill for 29 minute street car

service In and 16
minute in the was

to the on streets
and parks.

TWO BIG ICn
IX PliXX. IIIIKAK

Pa Feb. 14. The large
ice gorge in the river
near Pa., almost ten
miles in and one In the

river near
Pa broke almost this

that
both gorges will sweep out into the
Ohio river at about 3 oclock

in
whtch leather should be

the Of th
war was given local

at the local office of the
United States customs service by C. B
Fox. general agent of the Tanners'
Council of the Tnited States, niih
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Touring ,

Limousine

Saturday Evening, February 16th

AT EIGHT OCLOCK
Ve invite you to be present at the opening of our

magnificent new sales and service station and to in-

spect the latest Hudson creations. Some special jobs
recently shown at the New York Show will be on

Lone Star Motor Company

Phone 6100

committee

Deaths.
During

department
exceeded

reported

Americans Mexicans.
divided. Americans,

Mexicans,
contagious diseases re-

maining
previously reported.

During depart-
ment inspected business.Including rooming res-
taurants, vegetable

markets
condemned destroyed,

hundred children
vaccinated fu-

migated during
sanitary department reported

pounds
garbage,

during

Petitions nefrrred.
Petition Rail-

way company permission
gasoline storage

between
referred

building commit-
tee..

petition residents Govern-
ment

schedule morning
schedule evening,

referred committee

I1I.OCIv.VDKS
IUVEIIS

Pittsburg.
Monongahela

Brownsville,
length, Alle-

gheny Parker's Landing,
simultaneously

afternoon. Hivermen predict

tomorrow
morning.

LEATHER CO.VSKIt'ATIO..
Instruction authorized method1'

products
handled during remainder

importers Wed-
nesday

headquarters Antonio.
supervi-io- n !at!irr,department

represin'at

oi

at

(Incorporated)
E. Gordon Perry, President

401-41- 5 W. San Antonio St.

Umsusau Landau

Be

PROVOST CAPTA1X RKTL'R.NS.
Gapt Weyand, command

provost guard Paso, re-

turned Thursday from Nogales.
where witness court

martial trial.

DEiimFUL nun

THICK, WftVY, FREE

FROM DANDRUFF

Draw moist cloth through
nair and double its heau
ty at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff
disappears and hair stops
coming out.

Immediate? Certain? that's
Your becomes

iisni. wavy, nuiiy. abundant ap-pears soft, lustrous beautifulyoung girl's after application
Danderine. Also moistencloth little Danderine care-

fully draw through hair, tak-
ing small strand time.

cleanse dust,
excessive Just mom-
ents have doubled beauty

aeugaiiui surprise
awaits those whose hair, beenneglected scraggy, faded,
hritUe Besides beautifying

hair. Panderine dissolves every
particle dandruff; cleanses, puri-
fies Invigorates scalp, foreverstopping Itching falling hair,

please
after weeks' when

downy
'eallr crowlnc

scaip.

Town Car Landau

BON'S BODY

S BEING HELD

Efforts Are Being Made to
Locate Relatives of Man

Who Died in City.
Funeral arrangements

Creases, who Tuesday night
local hotel, being until

definite information
cured man's relatives.
Whether relatives Globe-Mia-

district Arizona
been determined Thursday.

Decedent years
native Oregon studied

medicine number years
university that state.

graduate expert
X-r- machine. num-

ber years employed Cana-
nea. Cananea Consolidated
Couper company's hospital X-r-

operator.
Arrested Tucaocu

Creason arrested Tucson
several months gov-
ernment custody
month charge being
German suspect
Tucson from Cananea timeparts X-r- machine
possession, because these
parts believed depart-
ment Justice
Interested government radio
work. CreasoR established iden-
tity referring officers
Cananea promptly released.!

That Creason
resident --diami.

vniii'hri Mnnnal Man,).
Danderine frsh'showers snnahlne employedright roots. fpiration Copper company,
'Borates strengthens member Miami Musicians'iJflIi ar,t,nS. stimulating umon.properties cause aboutprow long, strong beautiful. Tor TneVnionuTcoato So"surely pretty, charm- - monthuxtrous

spend
Knowlrons ri'lerine MOVED

coanter Autonio

i ells a Secret
Manufacturer of Famous Mtdidae

Tells Ingredients, So Public Cos
Appreciate Pure, KelUble

many people fear to taks medicine
to check and abort colds, cure coughs,
catarrh, etc This fear is groundless
with. Jl the products of Tha Black-
burn Co, Dayton. Ohio.
Not one contains opiates, narcotics or
harmful drugs, Mentho-Laxen- e. tor
coughs, cold, catarrh and all distress
following a cold, is a compound of
Wild Cherry. Tolu. Cascara, Orlnde-11- a.

Menthoe Ammonium Chloride,
and alcohol sufficient to preserve and
keep in solution.

Every ingredient Is in concentrated
form and the medicine Is ao strong
that only ten-dro- p doses are to be
taken in the "raw" state. But the
Ideal way Is to make Into a syrup by
emptying a 3 -2 ox. bottle ot Mentho-Laxe- ne

into a pint bottle and then
fill the bottle with granulated sugar
syrup, made by dissolving a pint of
sugar in a half pint ot balling water.
It is said t? thousands that this
makes a most effective home treat-
ment tor all cold troubles. The

guarantees It to please or
money hack. Sold by all good drug-
gists. Adv.

ACOHIHHHTS

First Aat'l Bldg.
EI Paso,
Texas.

Herald Want Ads
Bring Results

Try pae and B Cenvlaeed.


